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Regardless of Cost
Must Close Out-

Entire Stock at Once ,

We commenced one week aeo to close out our Drapery Department and our
sales during the past six days have been conclusive evidence that our prices have met with popular favor. One half of our large stock has
been disposed of and we will continue the sale Monday morning with even lower quotations than before. This opportunity will

never again present itself. You must come and see the pretty things we are practically giving away.

Dewey 6c Stone-
Furniture Co.'s

Closing Ou-
tDrapery Sale

Will continue nil week. *

Real Brussels
Net Curtains

f7! styles In new and desirable pat ¬

terns.
Per Pair.f-

O.OO Curtain * novr $ :t.2-

.97.no

.

Curtain * now * l. 0-

911.OO Curtain * novr ". ( MM)

9in.r O Curtain * now 97.7B-
914.OO Curtain * norr 98.OO

917.00 Curtain * now $O.50

Fine
One Pair Lots

Per Pair.-
flB.OO

.

Cnrtaln * now . .ir.OO-

94R.OO Curtain * now flT.OOf-

SO.OO Curtain * now flS.OO
k

Sash Curtains
Full lenptlm In muslin , Irish Points

mid Ilnmsels Net original price
0.50 to 18.00 per pair.

Now 75c to 4.50
Odd Lace Curtains

One-Half Pairs
25c to $1,50 Each.

Some of them cent a* hitch f-

flU.OO8 each.

Be
Your

ELKS ENTERTAIN THE LADIES

Omaht Lodge Buys the Trocadero for a
Matinee

NOTABLE ATTENDANCE AT

Feminine Friend * and Relative * of
the Horned Men Fill the House and

TuoroiiKhly Kiijoy a Particu-
larly

¬

Good Performance.

The Omaha lodge of Elks bought the
Trocadero yesterday afternoon and turned
U over to their wives , sisters , cousins ,

Bunts and other relatives and friends of the
feminine persuasion. It was undoubtedly
the pictticst matlnco ever In this
bouse of amusement , whether viewed from
the stage or from this sldo of the footlights.

Just how many fair auditors there were
in the boxes , in the orchestra circle , around
the spiritless tables and In the balcony can-

not
¬

bo told because the tickets were never
counted , but there were certainly 853 , and
there may have been 076. Spud Farrlah and
Tom Ormsby , who were on the door , lost
count at the former figure , all bewildered
with the beauty of the assemblage. Pryor-
Warkol and Lyle Abbott , who acted as head
ushers , cald they thought they had the "ex-

tremo
-

pleasure of seating over 1,000 ladles. "
A score of the best looking men in the lodge
were on hand to render every attention that

The flag under which all women
hould march is the banner of goodj

health. A woman owes it-

to herself , her husband
nd children to enlist'

under this flair. If she
does not do no she will
live a life of wretchedness
herself , and unless her
husband is an exception'
ally good man , he will be-
come

¬

indifferent to her ,

her home will be unhap ]

and her children will
puny and sickly-

.Illhealth
.

in womanly
way may almost invari-
ably

¬

be traced to weak-
.css

.

and disease of the.-
femlne

.

organs that are the
vestibule of human life-
.JJo

.

woman can en'oy' good ,

general health who H dragged
by continual pain and .

local weakness. Trouble * of this descrip-
tion

¬

utterly unfit her for wifehood and
motherhood. Dr. Plcrce's Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

gives health , strength , elasticity
nd vigor to the special organs concerned-

.It
.

make * a woman Mrong and healthy in a
womanly way. It gives the nerves a rest
from pain and an opportunity to build up-
.It

.
makes motherhood safe and compara-

tively
¬

easy. U transforms weak , sickly ,
despondent women into happy , healthy
wives and mothers.-

J
.

. Caswell. K q , of Ocheltr , Johnson Co. ,
K ni. ( P. O. Dox 61)) , writci : "My wife was
troubled with prolonsui , or'female weakness , *

for several years. She wa not able to ilo her
work , she hail such bearing down pains and pain
In her back. Her periods were irregular ,
lag all the way from two to six vreeks. At those
tluitJ ihe would have fainting spells , so bad that
1 thought ihr could not live. She was attended4 by the beet doctor * In the country. They did
her no good ami she grew wor c all the time. I
thought I would try your medicines. Dy the
time she had taken four bottleof

and two of the 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and two of the rieauut I'elleU' she
was completely cured."

Every day , a dose. Once you start , you
can never atop them. That is the way with
some so-called remedies for constipation-
.It

.
is different with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets. They are a positive , complete and
permanent cure for constipation and they
don't become habit. One " Pellet" is a
gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic.
Druggists sell them. Nothing else is-

"just as rood. "
It is a druggist's business to give yon ,

ot to tell you , what you want.

Battenburg
Curtains
Some swell things in this

line.
Per Pair.-

98.0O
.

Curtain * for 91.OO-

98.GO Curtain * for 9l.no
9 < M)0 Curtain * for 95.0O-

910.0O Curtain * for tr.75
911.00 Curtnln * for 8.0O

Nottingham
Curtains

90c up
Per Pair

"2.BO Cnrtnln * for ifl.ar.-
ljit.50: Ciirlnlim for IjtB.O-

O9l.liO Curtain * for fU.no-

95.fiO Curtain * for IjCl.OO

60 Patterns to select from.

Choice of al-

lFramed
Pictures

2.00 Each
They sold from 10.00 to $.00!

each and any one Jn the lot would be
cheap ut 800.

might contribute to the enjoyment of tne
afternoon-

."This
.

comes hard , but we have to do it , "
remarked Manager Cole In a sotto volco ns-

ho pushed back a man's money at the box
office window and said : "Cnn't sell you any
tickets this afternoon. No gentlemen ad-
mltt'ed.

-

. The house has been bought by the
Elks for their lady friends. " After a couple
of hundred had been turned down real hard
llko this the men and women without
compllmentarlcs stopped lining up at the
window , becauao It got noised nil about tow n
that their money was no good. It never le
when you're out with the Elks unless you
know the grip.-

Thu
.

performance was good. The regular
bill was given , but all of the actors and
"nctoreens" exerted themselves to do tholr-
bebt. . The stunts they did were right off
the top shelf and a couple of thousand
gloved hands clapped merrily in approba-
tion

¬

of the show. Charlie Johnson and Dora
Dean , 'tho black cake walkers ; Granat , the
boy whistler , and George Thatcher , the
same , made the biggest hits and were given
the gladdest "hands. " There were no
steins , nor mugs , nor glasses to applaud
with and none would have used them It
there had been. No refreshments were
served , but this omission from the regular
bill was never missed.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Athleten Compete.
The monthly Indoor athletic contest for

the Lindsay gold medal was held last even-

ing
¬

In the gymnasium of the Young Men's
Christian association. It was won by B. G-

.Leake
.

, who scored a total of 2S3 points.I-

I.
.

. V , Henry was second with 2.0 and C. W-

.Stemm

.

third with 244. There were five
events on the program the sixty-yard
potato race , putting the twelve-pound shot ,

running high Jump , hitch kick and quarter-
mile potato race.

The sixty-yard potato race was won by E.-

V.

.

. Painter in 0:153-5.: n. V. Henry car-

ried

¬

off the honors In the shot-put with a
record of 30 feet 6 Inches. The next three
events went to Leake. He cleared the bar
at 4 feet 10 Inches in the high Jump , toed
the pan at a height of 7 feet 9 Inches In the
hitch kick and finished the seventeen laps
of the quarter-mile potato race in 1:45.:

The October contest was won by Holland
Flnncy , with B. O. Leako second. Flnncy
was unable to participate last evening on
account ot Illness.

Clerk * Will Have a Smoker.
Next Friday nlcht the Retail Clerks' as-

sociation

¬

will give n smoker and entertain-
ment

¬

to Its friends at Labor Temple. Fol-

lowing
¬

Is the program : Opening remarks
by P. Schwartz , toastmaster : violin solo by-

Mr. . Thomas ; character impersonation by-

Mr. . Thompson ; vocal solo by C. E. Wil-

liams
¬

! address by the president A. M. Mc-

Dermott

-

; music by the orchestra , II. Oleson ,

conductor , Impromptu speeches ; orlglnil
story by Harry Guthrle ; vocal solo by Ben-

jamin
¬

Copcland ; Irish dialect by William
Fyfe-

.nheumatlc

.

pains are almost Instantly re-

lieved
¬

when Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is ap-

plied.
¬

. Many who have suffered for years
with rheumatism have been cured by this
liniment.

SHERIFF LOOKS FOR OLINGER

Man from Hurt County Wanted for
AaultliiHT an Hneiii ) '* Wife

Week.-

W.

.

. n. Langford , sheriff of Burt county ,

came to the city from Tekamah , Neb. , yes-

terday
-

and notified the pollco to be on the
lookout for a man named Joe Ollnger , who
U wanted at Tekamah on the charge of
criminal assault.-

A
.

recently married couple named Wilson
live on a farm about twelve miles from
Tekamah. Last Thursday while Mr. Wilson
was away from home , Joe Ollnger vUlted the
bouse and assaulted Mrs. Wilson. When

Pairs

Curtain
Loops

5c to $150PE-
R. PAIR.

They sold from
50c to 800.

Our Remnant
Stock

IB prratly reduced , but we still have
some nice pieced very cheap suit-
able

¬

for cushions or pillow coverings.

All Crepons and
Denims per ya-

rdScreens
Some nice Patterns at

1.75 to $2.502-

S patterns In empty frames very
cheap.

fine
Velour Portieres. . . .

The original price was ?r 5.00

the husband learned of the affair and went
to find Ollnger to avenge the insult , the
latter , aided by his brother , made his escape
with a team and wagon. Wilson then swore
out a warrant for Ollnger's arrest.

This difficulty between Wilson and Ollnger
recalls another affair in which members ot
the families of those men were Implicated ,

happening about fifteen months ago. At
that tlmo a brother of Ollnger shot and
killed Wilson's brother , but he was not con ¬

victed. A plea of insanity was entered by-

hie attorney and ho was Incarcerated in the
insane asylum instead of a prison.

Edward Oswal , one of Nebraska's moat
oxtensho sheep raisers , was a visitor at
the stock yards yesterday. Mr. Oswald owns
largo feed lots at Wood Illver , Neb. , and
also nt Galcsburg , 111. At the present tlmo-
he is feeding over 17,000 head of sheep.-
In

.

speaking of tbo condition of his flocks
nt Wood River Mr. Oswald said that the
season had been exceptionally good for
sheep feeding purposes , as no severs storms
had as > ct been encountered. Mr. Oswald-
Is a great friend of the South Omaha mar-
ket

¬

and he stated that all his shipments
would most certainly be made to this point.-
Ho

.

looks forward to a fairly good yetr-
In the sheep feeding Industry and predicts
that the quality of offerings will be above
the average if the present favorable condi-
tions

¬

continue.

Had Been StenlliiK HI * Dinner * .
Chief Henderson of the stock yards po-

lice
¬

force arrested Andrew Lawson yes-
terday

¬

afternoon on a petit larceny charge.
For some time past men who are In the
habit of leaving their dinner baskets at
the chute house have found them missing
when the noon hour come around. A watch
was placed on the house and yesterday
Lawson was caught stealing a dinner. After
being taken to Jail he admitted his guilt
but asserted that the dinner pall stolen
yesterday was the first he had over taken.
When asked why he hail stolen the articles
Lawson said that he had a friend who was
trying to get out of town and be didn't
want him to go away hungry. Lawson Is
about 17 years of age and is able to do
manual labor If he Is so disposed. Chief
Henderson says that ho found the young
man loafing about the yards nearly every
day last week.

Dick GrniKlon lined Up.
Dick Grandon and Charles Dooten tie-

came engaged in an altercation on lower
N street yesterday afternoon and Booton
struck Grandon a couple of severe blows
across the head with a loaded cane. Grand ¬

on hurried to Dr. White's ofllce , where
his wouuds were cared for , while Booten ,
in company with Constable Maly , who wit-
nessed

¬

the assault , repaired to the music
hall on N street for liquid refreshments.
When asked by Chief Carroll why he did
not arrest Booten at the time of the as-
eault

-
Maly replied that he did not care

to Interfere with the duties of the police.
Later on Booten was placed in Jail pending
a hearing on Monday. Booten Is a waiter
at the music hall.

Letter from Prof. Muiirn.-
Dr.

.
. Wheeler has received a letter from

A. A. Munro , formerly superintendent of
schools here. Mr. Munro Is now attending
the University of New York and expresses
himself as highly pleased with his sur-
roundings

¬

and the curriculum of the uni-
versity.

¬

. Prof. Munro Is taking a course In
economics , sociology and political economy.-
In

.
croelng his letter Mr. Munro Bends greet-

ings
¬

to all friends here.

Stolen ! llr > cle Recovered.
Chief Carroll has recovered a bicycle

which wcs stolen from a Milwaukee car at
Sioux City , The ecal ol the car had been

China Silks
15c per yard

They will not last long.

Fine Silk ,

Cotton and
Wool Cords
3C tO IOC per yard.

Our Stock of

Muslin
Is rather limited , but you will never
equal the quality for twice our price.

lOc to 25c
Per Yard.

All Madras Cloth
is now

20c per yard
$6 50 Velour
Table Covers

20 other2.00 patterns
50c up.

broken and the wheel removed. It was
brought to South Omaha by a man who
represented himself as being an Insurance
agent or something of the sort and who
told Jorgcnson , a saloonkeeper , to sell the
wheel for him If ho could. The number of
the bicycle had been filed off and It had
been repainted. It was sold to a clerk In a
clothing etorc , who thought that everything
was straight. The wheel has been taken
In charge by the pollco and Detective Baker
of the Milwaukee system has been notif-

ied.
¬

.

Moving City OlllfCH.
The first steps toward moving the city

offices to the now location In the Flnley
block were taken yesterday afternoon. Build-
Ing

-

Inspector Dunscorabe had the shelving
and cases In the vaults of the city clerk
and city treasurer taken out and placed In
the vaults In the new building. Everything
will be In readiness for removal by Mon ¬

day. It has been too cold to lay cement In
the new Jail , but two cells are In position
and If It is absolutely necessary the jail
and pollco court can be moved Monday along
with the other offices.

Round Over for ForKery.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Babcock ar-

raigned
¬

Frank Johnson for forgery and
bound him over to the dlbtrlct court in the
sum of 1000. In default of ball Johnson
was removed to the county Jail. Johnson
worked a half day at Armour's last week
and was paid with a check calling for
105. Ho Is charged with having raised the
check to 31.05 and obtaining the cash on-

It at a Third ward saloon-

.MnKlc

.

City Oonpilp.
Holiday novelties. Coleman , 2412 N st.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Cheek is In Tarklo, Mo. , visit-
Ing

-
relatives.

The public schools will reopen Monday
after a two days' vacation.

Storm sash. E. H. How land Lumber &
Coal Co. ofllce , 2-1 th St. , outh of M st-

.Adah
.

chapter of the Ea'itorn Star gave an
enjoyable dance at Masonic hall last night.

Manager Kenyon of the stock yards com-
pany

¬

returned from an eastern trip yester-
day.

¬

.

Services will be held at the Fourth Ward
and Mlsrourl Avenue missions this afternoon
at 2:10: : o'clock.

This evening Rev. Irving Johnson will
preach at St. Clement's mission on the
topic , "Jacob and E au. "

John Dohney will be tried In police court
Tuesday morning for assaulting ono of the
ofllco force at Armour's.-

Orlo
.

Blew , Nineteenth and I streets , went
to Oium , Neb. , to eat dinner
with his father , Judge W. M. Blew.-

Rev.
.

. H. H. Mlllard , pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal chuich , will preach this
morning on "Co-Workers with God. "

On Wednesday evening n meeting of the
church stewards will follow the regular
prajor meeting nt the Methodist church.

Miss Delia Wells , principal of the Fourth
ward school , went to Blair Wednesday
evening to spend a few days with friends.-

Hon.
.

. W. N. Babcock , formerly general
manager for the stock yards company , was
n visitor in the city yesterday afternoon.

Lou Davis , commonly called "Doc" Davis ,
has been sent up to the county Jail for fif-

teen
¬

days for being a suspicious character.
Jed DeLee. assistant timekeeper at Ar-

mour's
¬

, Is distributing the cigars to his
friends on account of a new boy at his
house.

The remains of S. H. Thompson , the man
who died from exposure last Monday night ,
have been forwarded by Undertaker Brewer
to Dresden , Mo. , for Interment.-

T.
.

. C. Marsh will address the men's meet-
Ing

-
at the Young Men's Christian association

at 4 o'clock this afternoon. His topic will
bo "The Coming State Convention. "

The King's Daughters will have a tea
drinking at the homo of Mr. J. H. Van
Dusen , Twenty-fifth and D streets. Every ¬

body Invited.
Next Tuesday evening the Woman's aux-

iliary
¬

of the Young Men's Christian awccla-
thn

-
will serve supper at 6 o'clock to the

committees of the association , which meet
at that time to clan (or (uturo work. C. 8.

At50c Per yapd-

Wo show a nlco line of Silk Faced
Tapestry , Wool Damask and Vel-
vets

¬

they were S'-.iiO to 100.

The $ 1.00 to $7-

.00Fabrics
are now

75cto$1.00PK-
U YAUD.

7 Pairs of 27.00

Silk Curtains
roil

$5 Per Pair
Rope
Portieres

Only a few patterns. .

1 Delf Portiere
Ifll.OO for ?2.r O

1 Melal Portiere
lfUr .OO for Iflt.OO

1 Olil HOMO Portiere
Ifiy.OO for l 't.OO

1 Illue mill HONG Portiere
7.00 for 2.00

Ward of Minneapolis and F. L. Willis cf
Omaha will bo guests of the association on
this occasion.

James and Pat Dovnney arc In Jail for
stealing coal from cars In the railroad yards.
The men were found loading n wngpn near
the Summit early Saturday morning-

."The
.

Fall of Man" Is the subject of Rev.
Irving Johnson's sermon at the Episcopal
church this forenoon. Ilev. Mr. Moore will
occupy the pulpit at St. Martin's this oven-
Ing.

-
.

"Homo Missions" will bo Dr. Wheeler's
topic at the morning service at the First
Prcsb > terlnn church today. Following the
sermon the annual offering for homo mis-
sions

¬

will bo solicited.
City Treasurer F. A. Broadwell has re-

turned
¬

from New York , where ho went to-

lsit has mother , who Is quite sick. When
Mr. Broadwell left his mother was slightly
bet'er and ho haa great hopes of her 10-
covery.

-
.

Frank Sherman , Twenty-sixth and Polk-
strtete. . , died nt hla homo Friday night. Fu-
neral

¬

services will bo held at the family
residence this afternoon. The deceased had
been nn emploje of the stock yards com-
pany

¬

for ten years.-
On

.

Thuralay evening of this neek the dif-
ferent

¬

church organizations of the city will
give an oyster supper at the Akofer build-
ing

¬

, and K streets , for the
benefit of the Salvation army. The proceeds
of the supper will go toward supplying coal
and other articles needed at the local bar-
racks

¬

of the nimy on Twenty-fifth street.-

V.

.

. S. firniit Club'* Ilnniiuet.
The program for the reception and ban-

quet
¬

to bo given by the U. S. Grant Repub-
lican

¬

club at the Mlllard Tuesday evening
to republican members-elect to the legisla-
ture

¬

and candidates on state and congres-
sional

¬

tickets haa been made up. Aside from
musical numbers by Jules Lumbard and Jo-
F. . Barton and Introductory remarks by
Cadet Taylor , the president of the club , and
by the toastmaster , the toasts are : "Tho-
State. ." M. L. Hnyward ; "Tho Congre s , " E.-

H.
.

. Hinshnw ; "Tho Legislature , " W. A-

.Prlnco
.

, "Tho Nation , " John L. Webster ;

"Under the Dome ," A. L. Blxby ; "Tho Gold
Democrat , " F. A. Bro an ; "Financial Pol-
Icy

-
, " Allen W. Field ; "Tha Republican

Party ," C. J. Greene ; "Volunteer Army , "
Captain Allen G. Fisher ; "Tho Senate , "
John M. Thurston ; "Victory from Business
Standpoint , " G. M. Lambertson ; "Stato
Press , " Ross Hammond ; "President Mc-

Klnlcy
-

," John N. Baldwin.

Came to Look nt the Float * .

Four Minneapolis business jnen , Fred
Kees , L. H. Rhcom , Thomas Shevlln and
James F. Blalno , comprising a committee of
the Commercial club of that city , arrived In
Omaha yesterday morning and spent n
greater portion of the day at the Den of
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Bcn , Inspecting the
floats that wcro In the parade last fall , with
a view to purchasing them and taking them
to the Flour City , there to bo used In a
parade that will ba ono of the features.of
the festival week next fall.

The Minneapolis people were highly
pleased with the appearance of the Ak-
SarDen

-
floats and the designs and upon

their return homo will submit their report.
Whether or not they will recommend a pur-
chase

-
la not known nt this time-

.I.odKe

.

iif borrow.-
On

.

Sunday , December 4 , Omaha lodge , No.
39. Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks , will hold Its annual memorial Bert Ices
at Washington hall. An unusually elaborate
program of music and eulogy Interspersing
the ritual of the order has been prepared.
The dead brothers of the lodge whose mem-
ory

¬

will bo celebrated are William B-

.Alexander.
.

. John F. Boyd. Willis F Clarke.
Colonel John M. Eddy. Dwlght G. Hull ,

Colonel Edward D , Webster. Captain Alincr-
D. . Halncs , William L. Herding , Charles
McCormlck , Charles P , Ncedham ,

. Phillip A. Wiirrack , John P.
Thomas , Joslah H. McCormlck , Chester C-

.Hulctt.
.

. Henry D. Shull , OHn N Davenport ,
Don M. Chamberlain , John P. Shonlng ,

Marrlane IIM-IIM| N.
County Judge Baxter Issued the follow-

Ing
-

marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Ago-
.Nels

.

Neleon , Oakland , Neb 73-

Mrs. . Christine Berg , Oakland , Neb Cl
Andrew Rollln , Omaha 22-

Mrs. . Elma I. Tageart , Chicago , 111 2.

Over 100 styles
to select from

4.00 Denim Curtains ll-GO

? 4.60 Tapestry Curtains $2.00-

$7.CO Tapestry Curtains 3.50
9.00 Tapestry Curtains 1.73
10.00 Oriental Curtains 5.00
8 pieces of 36.00 sill : Tapestry Curtains

9.00
Per Pair

1 pair 36.00 Oriental Portieres for

17.00
yards of a-

llSilk

Tapestry
which sold for 20.00 per yard , now

30.00
For All.

You could not purchase a flnor pair of
Portieres for $300.00.-

G

.

This
Come

Week
Early.

May Dewey fit Stone Furniture Co
Chance. 1115-1117 Farnam Street.

VAUDEVILLE

the'Favorite-
Prescription'

1,000

Last

Performance.

Thanksgiving

Twenty-fourth

SCacharla-
Thoinason.

WOUNDED BY HIGHWAYMEN

J. W , Shaw Shot While Resisting Robbery
on the Way Home.-

DESPERAFE

.

CRIME OF TWO FOOTPADS

Thwarted In Their niTort nt Iloblicry ,
One of the .lieu Delllieratilyh-

hoolN and Narrowly Mlnxc *
KIllliiK Man They Attacked.-

J.

.

. W. Shaw , day clerk at the Henshaw
hotel , owes his llfo to the unusual thickness I

of the overcoat ho wore last night. When '

returning from down town shortly after 8 I

o'clock , on the sidewalk In front of hla homo
ho was held up by two negro highwaymen ,

armed with revolvers , ono of whom shot
him , the bullet penetrating his clothing
and embedded Itself In the llesh close to the
collar bone , directly over the carotid artery.
The attending physician's opinion regarding
the wound was that had it been deeper a-

halrsbreadth it would have llltely proved
fatal.

The circumstances of the holdup indicate
the desperate character of the perpetrators.
Within two blocks of the corner of Twenty-
eighth and Charles street , where It occurred ,
several people were passing. There was a
bright moonlight and as It waa early In the
evening there were men In the houses along
the street who would been attracted
by crlea for help.-

Mr.
.

. Shaw was walking west on Charles
street and waa within a few feet of tno'-
slJoualk

'

leading to the front door when he
was confronted by two men , who approached
from the opposite direction. They com- |

mantled him to throw up his hands , but
Shaw , thinking that the men were Joking ,

did not oven look at them and , keeping hla
eyes on the ground , stepped asldo to wait
till they passed before turning Into his
own yard. Then ho heard the command ,

'tHunda up ! " a second time and , raising his
ojcs , saw two negroes with revolvers lev-
eled

- j

at his head. Instead of complying with
their request he struck the man closest to
him and grabbed the arm of the other , hold-
ing

¬

him so ho could not use the
The first highwayman retreated a few

yards and , glancing back , saw his compan-
ion

¬

in Shaw's clutches. Ho hail his choice
between leaving his pal to almost certain
capture and shooting the man they had
attempted to rob and ho chose the latter
alternative. The sharp report of hla pistol
rang out and ho turned and ran. Shaw fult
the bullet and , his arm becoming numb , he
relaxed his grip on the man ho was hold-
ing

¬

and the latter , breaking away , followed
hls companion. Shaw watched the men ns(
they disappeared around the corner of-
Twentyeighth street and then called a-

physician. . This is the story of the holdup-
as related by himself.-

A
.

description of the highwaymen wan
given to the police , who think that the men
were not negroes but merely blacked up
for tbo occablon.

Looking After Cuttle.-
PIERIIE.

.
. S. D. , Nov. 20 , ( Special Tdc-

gram.
-

. ) United States Attorney J. D. Elliott
is here looking after the Interests of the
government in a bunch of forly-Uo cattle
which waa seized yesterday by C. S-

.Cralno
.

of St. Paul , an officer of the Treas-
ury

¬

department , for having been brought
into the United States on under valuation.
The cattle were shipped to 0. W. Lumlcy-
at this city by the State bank of Hanna , N ,

D , , and wcro not accepted by .Mr. Lumlcy
for the reason that they were not up to-

contract. . They have been held here by
Sheriff Strayer pending the outcome of a
civil suit anil as BOOH as that was decided

Silks and Tapestry
xr draping single doors or
couch covers. 75 pieces in 2-

to 4 yard lengths , 7f> o to $
uich and the cheapest piece}

did not cost less than § 5.

Tapestry Panels
50c to 7.00 the novres-

tJiing for wall decorating.

Couch Covers J

A nice assortment 1.60 to!
"§700.

200 pieces of fin-
eFringes

for drapery or upholstery , 5cJ
to 75c per yard , it cost usj
from aOo to §450.

1 Lace Bed Set
including , cover , valence and
bolster it was 13.00

5.00
Remember We are

Going to Quit
the-

Drapery Business

they wcro seized by the United States an-
thorltlea.

-
. Unless the matter la adjudicated

the cattle will bo sold.

FEAST FOR LOVERS OF MUSIC

Clementine DeVere and Her Company ,

Continue to FnrnlHli a Fiuo-
HitterlnlnnitMit. .

When the curtain wont up at the Crclgh-
ton theater jestc-rday afternoon thcro was alargo audlenco to witness the first produc ¬
tion of the season of Uounod's opera ,
"Homco and Juliet. " in this part of thecountry. The title roles were assumed by
George Mitchell and Clementine DoVere , re-
spectively.

¬
. Apart from a llttlo nervousness

in the orchestra , which occasioned Bomo un-
certainty

¬

behind the footlights , the per¬
formance was a success. Mme. DoVero
made au Ideal Juliet and ''her vocalization In
the waltz song was a thing of beauty , even
If not n joy forever. This consummate
nrtlst has taken a firm hold on the atten ¬
tion of local musicians and It Is within the
limits of truth to state that she was a
pleasant surprise.-

Ilomeo
.

was made a living reality by Mr.
Mitchell. Mr. Winfred Goff as Mcrcutio waa
highly acceptable , his Queen Mali song be-
ing

¬

especially clover. Miss Elcanoro Bro.irt-
foot increased the good reputation she has
already won. The scenery and costumes
were more superb In this opera than In any
preceding one-

."II
.

Trovatore" was the evening bill. Mr.
Collonz wan Inclined to sacrifice nrt for
dramatic effect at times , but the work was
well received as n whole.

Tonight the attraction will be a wonderful
out1. "Cavallerlu Hustlcana" will open the
program , given in full by Mmo. Kronold ,
Miss Louise Engcl , Miss Amelia Fields , Mr.
Mitchell , Mr. Goff and the full chorus. Tha
celebrated prologue to "Paglhccl" will fol-
low , showing Signer IlcllatI In an aria
worthy of any baritone. The entire second
aot of "Lucia" will be the precursor of the
closing number , "Miserere" from "Trovat-
ore.

¬

. " In the former Mmo. DoVoro , Mini
lioebuck , Slgnor Collenz , Mr. Gunson , Slgnor-
Dellatl and Slgnor Dado will Im heard , whllo-
Miss Ncdda Morlsson and Mr. Mitchell will
appear in the latter.-

NO

.

WASTI3 OF WOHDS-

.Htlilcnce

.

Which lx night to the
I'D I nt anil Itcllnhlc.

Judge Frank IVPS of district court
CrooKston , Minn. , says : For some '.me I
have used Stuart's Dyspepslr. Tablets with
seeming great benelH with few exceptions.-
I

.

huvo not been so free from indigestion in-

twerityllvo years.
George W. Hoosevclt , U. S , consul to-

Ilrusscls , Ilelgiiim : Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets , safe , pleasant to take , convenient
to carry , glvo keen appetite , perfect diges ¬

tion.Mr.
. W. D. Tomlln , mechanical engineer ,

Duluth , Minn. : One box of Stuart's Oys-
pepnla

-
Tablets has ilnnn its work and I am-

ngnln gaining fle. * h and strength.-
O.

.
. I : . Hansom , Huatonvlllo. Ky. : I wan

distressed and annoyed for two years with
throwing up food , often two or three times
a day ; had no certainty of retaining n meal
if I ate one. Four boxes of the tablotH
from my druggist fully cured in . I
find them pleasant to take , convenient to
carry.-

Ilov.
.
. 0. I ) . Brown , Mondovl , Wls.t The

effects of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is
Dimply marvelous ; a quite harty dinner of
broiled beefsteak causes no distress since I
began their use.

Over six thousand pcoplo In the state n(
Michigan alone In ISO ! wore cured of stom-
ach

¬

troubles by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Full sized packages may bo found at all

drugglvts at CO rents , or sent by null on 10-

culpt
-

of prlco from F, A. Stuart Co. , Mar-
shall

¬
, Mich.

Send for llttlo book on stomach diseases !

mailed freo.


